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The sound money democrats have
a club in Bellefonte, 100 strong.
Tiibj can't support Bryan and his
revolutionary purposes.

OsE-rouRT- ii of the democratic state
ticket electors and Congressmen e

have resigned. They cannot
support Bryan and his revolutionary
platform. There are 36 candidates
on the state ticket. Of that number
9 have alrendy resigned and more
will follow. Chairman John Garman
Los called the state convention to
meet at Harrisburg to fill the vacan-
cies made by the nine resignations,
and to change the platform, and
make it fit the revolutionary B.-ya-n

platform. By the time German has
the state platform changed to fit the
Bryan platform half of tbe Pennsyl-
vania democracy will hava stepped
out of his party.

No less than 1,800 cars are stand-
ing idle on the middle division of the
Pennsylvania Rai road. Other div-
isions report a similar condition.
"Wall Strest, Daily News," August 6,

. 1896.
How is this. President Roberts? Is

it not a fact that your 1S00 ears are
idle bocanse our people arcs idle, and
that our people are idle because we
have a Tariff in force that has admit-
ted large quantities of foreign goods
made by foreign labor, and that the
enforeed idleness of our people has
checked tbeir ability to buy goods,
hence there is bo demand for your
1,800 idle cars to haul goods to

American Economist,
Aug. 14.

The other day a silver man in Pat
terson stepped up to an acquaintance
and said; "I understand you are a
4old man." "That is true," replied
the second party. "Well, well," re-pli- ed

the first party, "I don't believe
God ever intended this country to b9
a gold country." The second" party
looked a second or two at the speak

r before answering, and then said:
"That is sentiment that you are jnst
talking, and if yon believo that, your
belief don't make it so, but don't you
know, that Christ was betrayed by
the free use of silver, and Jada

was a silver bug, and don t you
know that Christians all believe in
gold, and one of tbeir most inspiring
hymns is the sweet song that relates
to the golden streets of the new
Jerusalem."

The Bryan people are trying to
make people believ9 that the free
coinage of silver will make money
plentier and so far many people fail
to catch the fact that everywhere out
side of the United States silver is
rated at what it is worth, and not at
what it is stamped. Thoy don't
seem to catch the fact, that the act-
ual value of silver is one thing and its
stamp is another thing. The actual
value of silver now is 53 cents in the
markets of the world, but its stamp
value is $1.00 in tbe United States.
If the other nations of the world
would recognizo the silver dollar at

ne dollar instead of 53 cents, it
would be all light to go on with the
tree coinage of silver, but they will
not so recogaizs it, and it is with the
greatest difiicnlty that the United
States Government has been able to
keep it par with gold. The govern-
ment no far has been keeping the sil-
ver dollar at its stamp value, but if
Bryan and his party get into power
and enact their free coinage of silver
views into a law, there will be such
an of silver in the
United States, that government can-
not keep the (silver dollar piece at par
with gold, und the silver dollar will
drop to a 50 cent piece, and will cir
culate rs such, and how that drop of
ons-na- lf can make money plentier
has not been explained. There would
have to be another time as much sil-
ver coined as their is ijow in circula
tion before the s'maknge from a dol-
lar piece to a fifty cent piece could
be made up, and long before ' that
shriaKage could bo made up, tbe
larger part oi the six hundred mil
lions of gold in the country would
have been shipped to Europe and the
balance hoarded and that would
shrink prices still farther an4 the
shrinkage would have to be made up
and by the time tbey would have
enough silver coine i to make np for
the depreciation of the dollar piece to

fifty cent piece and to ma'io np for
tbe withdrawal of gold front circula
tioc, there would come another tnra-bl- e

in the price of silver, and by the
time silver won'd become plentier
man for man, it would be so lo in
price that there is no telling how
much would be required to buv a
gold dollar. Until tbe other nations
of the earth can ba induced to raise
their silver rates the United States
will not be safe in go:ng to a free coin
age base. The change if made will pro-
duce the greatest panic that the pist
two generations have passed through.

A Bicycle Thief.
The Huntingdon Globe of Aug. 20

says: On Saturday ifternooa a tall
stranger, possessing every appear-
ance, of respectability and honesty,
applied to Fisher & Sponeybarger
for a bicycle, which he intended to
hire for an hoar's ride. Tbe fellow
got on a wheel of the Juniata rmke
and rode nway. At the expired time
he failed to return. Two, three and
four hours elapsed and he still failed
to show up Mr, Fisher then con-

cluded that the stranger was a tui"f,
started Oat in pursuit, and telegraph-
ed to all points along the railroad
between Huntingdon and Lewistown.
Tbe man was (raced to Mill Creek
and then to Mi. Union where he
crossed the country for Bedford. He
was discovered at that place on Sun
day, but by some means or other
managed to get away. The wheel.
however, was secured and restored lo
its owners on Monday.

Remedy for Flies on Cattle- -

Take coal tar two parts and coal
oil and grease one part each and mix
with a small amount of carbolic acid.
Apply with a cloth by moistening the
hair and horns of the animal with tbe
liquid. In the application include
ftset and legs, and it will drive every
fly away, and one application v:U last
ten days or mora in dry weather.
Apply as often as necessary and your
cows will be entirely secure from flies
of all kinds. Any kind of old lard or
grease can be used. Coal tar is the
base of this remedy, and when too
thick to spread well, us more coal
oil; when too thin to adhere well, use
more coal tar Carbolic acid will cost
50 t r CO cents in crystals by the
pounci, ana every tanner should al-

ways keep it on band, us it, in its
maDy nses, is iadisponsable. This
remedy is equally effective as a lies
exterminator on poultry, snd is used
simply by painting the sides of the
hennery and roosts and dropping
boards with the liquid. For
chickens saturate a cloth and p ace
in the bottom of a box, and place, the
motfcer and young chickens in tbe
box for an hour or so. This rccioe.
says H. F. Woik, in the Drainage
Journal, is equal to any preparation
in the market.

COWS AS LEGAL TENDS.K. .

Whjr flhonlal Minora Km the Sola Be- -
fit of Government FnrchMMT

The following satirical coinmunlcutlou
from one of America's greatest economists
speak-- i for If wlf :

'"Cow money Is older thnn ncy other
kind of money. Cow, sheep, nsses und
other cat lit) were money and did nil the
work of money for centuries. Who de
monetized the cow!1 It wns a wore crime
thnn the act of 1873. There ro only a
handful of silver miners; hut only think
0 the number of farmers who hnve suf-
fered liecausc rows were demonetized!
Why ulimild not the farmers supply them
selves with all the legal tender cow money
they want off their own paytnresf

It only needs a legfil tender act and an
Issue of legul tender cow money payable
in kine. The aneieut Persians were a great
people lefore the Greeks conquered them,
and it was the Greek coin that did away
with the cow money. Wo might copy tho
Persian laws. They fixed the amount of
money and the vnluo of it. When a phys-
ician attended a family he was entitled by
law to make the following charges: "He
shall heal the priest for a holy Mejsing;
he .hnll heal the lord of tho town for an
ox of high value ; he shall heal the lord ot
a borough for an ox of average value;
he shall heal the master of the hoiif-- e for
an os of low value; he shall heal the wife
the lord of the town for the value of a
mare; he shall hnal tho wife of the master
of a borough for the value of a cow ; he
shall bcul the wife of the master of a
house for the value of a she asa." The
"cleanser" was called upon to cleanse a
child for a lamb.

Cows and bulla circulated all over Asia
snd all through what is now Kiirojx,
away up among tho l'arthlaus and over
among the Gauls, even in Ireland. Asries
were good money, and the asHs carried
the other goods that people traded in when
they were trained to it. Cows and hulls
kept the money in circulation plenty of it.

Our farmers hud better take this matter
up and gut I'uclo Ham to stamp all the
calves as well as the coins. Stamp the
calves at a quarter of a cow. Stamp the
heifer at half a cow, and a beef
critter as a full unit or stanilard of value
good as gold. Certificates could be issued
for the whole lot, uud they would all be
legal teudcr. What a true money system
that would b, to ba sure! Who wants
any gold or silver when he can get cow
money and ass money and whisky money
for small change?

Whisky can be easily divided into small
parcels aud certificates issued. A half
gill for a niekd, one gill for a dime, one
lamb certideate for a dollar, one sheep cer-
tificate for two dollars, one calf five dol-

lars, a ten dollars and a ld

Lecf critter twenty dollars full
standard unit of value. Then the hens
could come in to supply small change.
Why not? A one-eg- g certlflrute in place
of a cent. Would not that givo the Popu-
list farmers all they want t kind of
money, und all they want of it, based on
their own crops? Would not everything
be lovely r The great farming interest of
the country would be promoted. There
would be a full and abundant supply of
money. How much per capita? Thoy say
they want fifty dollars per head. How
would certificates for two gallons of
whisky a year, 1(X) eggs, five calves and
two cows suit? There would have to bo
one ass per capita to carry the burden.
Such a supply would enable everybody to
get all that kind of money that ho wanted.
Tluru would be no more abuse of gold
bugs or silver cranks, and we might have
a rest from all our money troubles.

The mi. re this plan is considered the
more I think It will be admired. Cow
money is the oldest standard or unit of
value that we know anything about. It
was not uutil after the pestilent inven-
tion of coinage that cow money was de-

monetized. That crime has never been
trailed to the wretches who committed it.
We know that Senator Stewart and other
members of the house aud tho senate com-
mitted the crime of lb'.i ugalust silver,
but the crime agaiust cow money ought
to be brought into court and its nefarious
promoters placed at the b.ir of justice and
put into contempt for all time to coma.

Kdwabd Atju.nsox.

'AtilUiJAI

Free Coinage ot Sllrcr Would
Scale Them Down One Half.

NO COMPENSATION FOR LOSS

Fatriotio Men Will Sorely Hesi-

tate to Vote for a Change.

A BURDEN TO TEE HELPLESS.

Want sad SnnVrlna; Would he Iaevitanla
to the Old Soldiers Under a System That
rropoitM to Kectuce the Pnrohaalno;
Power or Their Pension A Thins That
Appeal to the Pocketbvoh of Krcrjr
Man In the State.

Every human and patriotic citizen looks
with tha utmost satisfaction upon the
munificent provision which the nation has
made for the old soldiers, aiya tho Cham-bersnur- g

Public Opinion. Actual want la
relieved, as well as substantial honor con-
ferred, by the pensions granted to the dis-
abled men who bore the brant of the bat-
tle in the contest for the life of the nation.
Doubtless there have liecn pensions given
to unworthy and undeserving men, and
the iMjunty of tha nation has been abuse;!,
but no right minded and good heartml
citizen would consent to any substantial
reduction of the pensions on account of
this abuse, or for any other .reason. The
system is approved alike by the patriotic
mntimeat and best judgment of the great
body uf the citizen.

The payment ot the pensions to the old
aoliLLor is beyond question one uf tha
great financial burden of the nation, but
if it wore tenfold weightier it would lie
cheerfully borne, ticcause it Is the meet-
ing of a just, humane and patriotic o n.

Citizens would !:o unworthy par-
ticipants of the inestimable benefit con-

ferred uiu thum by a redeemed and re-

established government if they were un-
mindful of the cost of the republic in the

and lulors of these men who
stood by it In the hour of its iril.

Any direct and avowed proiiosltlon to
scale would invo';e tho dis-
favor of the isnpln, and the party advanc-
ing such a roMisal would be rebuked by a
most decisive maj.irity of t!ii voter... The
pensions are not now in danger from any
avowed opposition to them, but In an indi-
rect way they are seriously threatened.
The free colua.ro of silver, if it is adopted,
will result in t!u scaling of the pensions
almost one-hal- f. When the silver dollar,
with fifty-thre- e cents worth of bullion in
It, comes to !e the standard and measure
of v;;liu, as mast inevitably by the re'ilt
under the free coinage of silver, then the
liensioncr will lu paid the same numb:r
of dollars, but the new dollars will lr ouly
alsmt one-ha- lf th value ti him of the old
dollars which were excliuurahlu for gold.

this chan;re '4 standard there is
no compensation to the pensioner for his
loss, ru tho world of trnde the chne of
s?iiui!rd inherent In the system of frre
coinn je of silver is not so important, inas-
much as prices will lie changed in all com-
modities, and approximately fair compen-
sations can be attained and no great in-

justice lie done. liut thu peti tioner has
nothing to advance in pric?. He Is in the
market with the now dollar under the
new system, and finds all prices ad vented,
a-- Is able to buy with his pnnsiosi only
half as much as h could buy with that
which was paid him In ths old dollars.

The only way in which he could be made
whole in the change of standard, would
lw by a general law Increasing all iKinsions
one hundred ier cent. The prospect for
the pus;?o of such a law is Tjry slender.
The li!V:"ulty of passlu;r new ieasion laws
involving oven tho slightest advance in
pensions is well known. Hence, tho old
soldier's prospects under tho froe coinage
of silver are very dark, indeed: old and
feeble men are able to keep soul and body
together by the slender pension they re-

ceive nndcr tho present standard. Want
and suffering are inevitable under a
chanire which rvduce the purchasing
power of their pension. Surely patriotic
men will hesitate and refuse to yoto for a
chaugo which involves such burdens to the
helpless and deserving pensioners.

A MOTTO FOR WORKINGMEW.

We Uou't Want Any l'lft-hr- e Cent
Dollars In This Town.'

"Wo don't want any iW cent dollars In
this town !"

The voice that thus greeted tha Bryan
procession as it made its way through
Huntingdon, Pa., gave utterance to an un-
dying truth.

Tho sentiment was true In Huntingdon
and it is truo in New York.

We don't want any A3 cent dollars In
this town to pay to our polieeinon, our
firemen, our street clxanera. our laborers
on the public works of the city, our wags
earners of all kinds nnd conditions.

The sort of dollar that tho city of Xew
York wants for its worklngmen la the 100

cent dollar.
William Jennings Bryan and hie sup-

porters, on the other hand, propose to pay
wages In a cheapened dollar, a dollar with
4? cents of its value clipped off.

"Of all the people interested in silver,"
ays Bland of Missouri, "the agricultural

people and the laboring people are the ones
who have the most at stake."

And he should have added that they are
tha ones who will suffer most if freo sil-

ver shall prevail.
"We don't want any dollars In

this town" Is an excellent election motto
for every Xew York workiuginan who does
not want to see his 'earnings diminished
by the success of the free sllverltes. Xew
York Sun.

Another Firm Ooea r;n4er.
Mkdia, Pa., Aug. 34. The firm of

Khodas Brothers, limited, whose mills
closed at Llowullyn and West Branch, on
account of the depression in the textile
trade, caused by the sliver craxe, have had
heavy judgments entered against them 1st

the common pleas court.

WnEf the free coiners talk about tha
necessity of restoring silver to tha position
that It occupied prior to 1878 they ignore
the fact that the government has dan that
very thing fifty times over by the coinage
of more than fifty times aa many silver
dollars aa war coined la tha whole pre-
vious history ot tha country. Reading
Times.

Hox. Galtsita. A. Grow sums np tha
political situation in a few words aa fol-

lows: "The Republican party in all its
policy has always stood for an honest dol-

lar and a way to ears 11 Tha policy of
the dollar sil veri tes and the

Populists stands for any kind of a
dollar nnd no way to earn either kind."
rtt.tsbnro- - Gazette.

The Indiana ?ariners' association nas
BO,()0 memliers, comprising 27,500 Repub-
licans, 0,500 Democrats, 1,000 Populists
l.COU Prohibitionists, and 49,350 of them
arc going to vote for McKiuley and Bound
money. This indicates a Republican gain
of 15,000 over the presidential vote of 1609.

"The silver sentiment ia swiftly disap-
pearing," says tha president of the associa-
tion, "and the Indiana farmers don't want
anv of vour cheap money."

li

Will mm JcuniiigK Bryan Is No

Frimd of the People.

FACTS SPEAK VOLUMES.

Would Gain Nothing by His Ele-

vation to the Presidency.

BUSINESS WOULD BE UPSET.

If Bryan .Should by Any Chanee he Elected
it Wonld Throw Thousand of tndus-trlou- s

Men and Women, Who Are now
Employed, tfpon the Charity of the
World A Condition of Thin ta be
Avoided.

Who are tho real friends of the laboring
man and the poor? What course should a
voter take who desires that this presiden-
tial campaign shall result in good to the
"common peoplef" These are Important
questions. They appeal to a vast number
of persons who will participate In the
election next November. Aa those qncs-Ma-

shall be answered in the minds that
consider them, 90 will the decision turn
out.

Without going out of his own circle of
acquaintances, one may hear of things in-

volving expenditures of material nnd la-

bor that will be entered upon in case sound
money shall triumph in Xovember. On
the other hand, there is a thorough convic-

tion in the minds of business men and
employers of labor that if Bryan shall ba
elected the first effect will bo to overturn
business and throw upon tho charity of
tbe world thousands of men and women
who now are earning their livings by their
daily works.

"Yes," a man said to whom I had talked
In this fashion, "I appreciate all that, but
don't you think it would lie better for the
common jieople to suffer a little bit more
just now for the sake of getting control of
the government?"

"And pray tell me," I replied, "what
they wiU do with tho government if thoy
shall get hold of It?"

"Make laws for the good of the people."
"Of what sort?"
"All sorts. I tell you. this government

ia run for the rich As Bryan said the
other day, it ia run for the dollar and not
the man."

From this we passed into a discursive
talk alwmt government ownership of rail-
roads and Telegraph lines, anti-tru- st laws,
lu'.-om-e tax, national banks, government
by injunction and a good many other
thing.

I finally asked this 'question : "Don't
you think, my friend, that the people of
this country are beginning to understand
that It is a proper function of a govern-
ment to concern itself in the welfare of Its
individual citizens? Is It not truo that in
the last few yer.rs there has lsn a stroug
tendency In tho popular mind in favor of
making government in this country com-
prise something more than the exercise of
tho iMinrcrs of taxation, preservation of
order and the national defense? Is not the
sentiment growing among our people that
a sort of guardianship ought to ba estab-
lished over those ebtsscs which include
those who somehow scum to lack ability
to care for tbenisolves?"

"Yes; I tiiink that is true." the man re-

plied.
"I know It is true," said I. "Hundreds

of books have been published in tha last
three years for tho purpose of sh .wing
howthe various governments In thisconn-tr- y

legiti mafcly may eon cm theme!ve
with tho lie.'temumt of the c inilifions of
what Bryan calls tho 'tollinjr masses.'
The conviction is pretty well established
in the minds of thoughtful Americans
that we ran do a groat deal through gov
ernmental authority to better the condi
tion of the oor. If you will let the coun-
try quiet down, and if you will terminate
this awful suspense In which we are liv-

ing, cansod by tho agitation for free silver,
you will rce this sentiment to which I
have referred bear fruit.

"Our social system Is the growth of cen-

turies. You propose to jump in and revo-
lutionize It. You propose to begin opera-

tions with a panic, and follow along with
ultra measures of one kind and another.
If yon could h.Tre autocratic power in this
ennntry yon could not inako tho condi-

tions of the 'common people' what yon
wish them to lie. The process of Improve-
ment must be slow. Every step most bo
considered carefully. Don't get the notion
Into your head that the whole thing would
be as good as dono If the 'people' could get
possession of the government.

"If tho Bryan movement should suc-
ceed one effect would lie to postpone In-

definitely certain government reforms that
surely will take place if we only give the
philanthropic spirit of the times oppor-
tunity to materialize. Philanthropy and
anarchy do not thrive together. In times
of panlo and revolution philanthropy
takes a vacation.

"I.t the country quiet down, and you
will notea strong agitation in favor of
certain thinx yon want. The process of
Improving the condition of the poor will
begin, though not in Washington in na-

tional legislation, but In Xew York, Brook-
lyn, Jersey City, Boston. Ch1-ag- and
other cities and towns throughout tho
country. You will see iu this country
operations such as have taken place in
Knglish cities. The city governments will
sec that the poor have homes fit to live in,
and will surround those homes with every-
thing tending to healthful, comfortable
living that modern science can devise.
Tho city governments will establish proper
supervision of intramural railroads, and
provide cheap, rapid and comfortable
transportation for laboring men and
women to and from their places of em-
ployment.

"Now, my friend, go Slow. Your man
Bryan is not leading you where you wish
to go. He la a dishonest demagogue, a
self seeking politician. The 'common
ouoplo' would gain nothing through his

elevation to the presidency. Give yonr
vote for law and order, national honesty
and sonnd money. Don't postpone for ten,
fifteen, twenty years, and maybe forever,
the development of the movement In which
I have referred." Wage Earner in Now
York Times.

Where the Load Will Rett.
It was Mr. Bcecher who said that if yon

roll a rock down a flight of stairs it will
bump each step in turn, but when it guts
to the bottom it will there. If a sil-
ver basis brings misery, the misery will
not seriously affect the rich man, who can
pay double for everything without feeling
It, bnt it will hurt the poor man beyond
computation. The rock will strike every
step or class in turn, but when it gets down
to the working claasea It will stay there
and they must bear tha burden. Silver Is
the poor man's and it
will lend him Into tho bog. A gold basis
ia the only safe business basis, but you
don't want to find that out through disas-
trous experience. Kittanulng Free Press.

failure Aesia;nad te tha Chicago Platform
iBDIAJTATOLM, Ind., Aug. 84. The Howe

Pump and Engine works, of this city, has
gone into tha hands of a receiver, assign-
ing as a reason that the Chicago platform
has destroyed the' company's business.

REGISTRATION OF VOTE.R5.

State Chairman Elk In Senile a Reminder
to County Chairmen.

State Chairman Eikln has sent a letter
to tha ijhairmrn of tho various county
committees calling attention to tho neces-

sity of looking after tho registration of
voters. Under sections 2 and 8 of the
registration act of IU1, it rs the duty of the
assessor of each district to be present nt
the election house during two secular days
before the Tuesday next following the first
Monday In Xovember.

Under this arrangement the registration
this ye:ir will fall upon Tuesday and
Wednesday, the first and second days of
September, from 10 a. in. to 3 p. in. and
from 0 p. m. to p. iu. Tho assessor will
ait during this time for the purpose of
hearing and acting uikiu application to
be made, or relating to names upon the
original registry list or are sought to be
placed thereon or struck therefrom as
provided in the act. Tho list thus re-

vised Is to be returned to the county com-

missioners on Sept. 3. The completion
and correction of the registry list is one
of the most Important preliminaries to
the general election. With
on the part of the chairman and the voters,
this important detail will lie given proper
attention.

Craso Dying Out.
Advices from the western states Is to

the effect that the silver craze Is dying out
and the campaign of education adopted
by tbe Republicans is bearing fruit. Any
man who will stop and think will soon
nutko up his mind that free coinage of sil-

ver will work to tho disadvantage of every
one, oicet the silver producer. Indiana
Messenger.

Dow'T fall to register.

PF.KXSVI.VAXIA should lead the Repub-

lican column.

This la not the year for stay-nt-ho-

voters. Come out and help to save the
country.

Chaikvax Klkln sounds the alarm
against Republican apathy. It should not
he permitted to exist in a single election
district In the state. A good fight this
year will entitle all hands to a rest ucsct

Tcr.
Wk watt MeKlnley because we want

Republicanism. Kepubl lean ism for pro-

tection. Protection for lnrreascd revenue.
Increased revenue for Increased business.
Increased business for prosperity, and that
la what we are after. Che .iter Times.

Kvri:Y friend of sound money and tho
preservation of the credit of tho govern-

ment and the payment of debts, public
and private, in money, good as gold,
should earnestly lalxir for the tle-ti- on of
William Patriotism should ba
placed above parly this year. Orbiaonla

TllK only time a Popocra. is not abusing
a banker and a capitalist is when he is
trying negotiate a loan.

TnEY'vR had frost down in Maine, nnd
it Is prolwtlily safe to say that the gold
standard will be held repousible for it by
tho calamity party.

THE Omaha World-Heral- the journal
of which Mr. Bryan was at one time asso-

ciate editor, aud which now supports him
far tho presidency, intimates that insur
ance companies will not weep if they get
an opportunity to pay claims against them
with dollars. In this Tho World-Heral- d

is undoubtedly correct. It is tho
policy holders, trot the companies who
write policies, who will have occasion for
Krief. Philadelphia Record.

The Man
Who Drives

The doctor, tbe salesman the man
who drives as a business and the man
v ho drives for pleasure, know the
difficulty of keeping linen collars and
cutis clean. With

TRAOf

LLULOI0
MARK- -

IftTCRitNCB
collars and Cuffs the driver can defy
the flying dust and occasional shower.
They are waterproof, and when soiled
Uicy can be quickly and easily cleaned
by wiping them on with a damp cloth
or sponge. Look just like linen. One
"CKLLULOID" collar will outwear six
linen collars, besides saving many
times its worth in laundry bills.

Ak the dcalor for them, or send direct toes.
I'olUrs A)o. GctTfl jc. oatr, mails paid. State

mi:i Take 00 imitation Tout inaiet npoo
with above trade mark iff00 wiab full aat-u- t

action.
TUB CELXTJLOID COMPAKY,

Mew York.
SAPOLIO te tb best cleanlier

lor IflcM froodd.

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

E$tate of Christiana Brtggs, deceased.
Whereas lattara of administration on the

estate or Christiana linrts, late ef Walker
township, Juniata Co., Pa., deceased, have
been issued out or the Oiphana' Court to
tho undersig atd, notice is hereby given to
all pertoa indebted to the said estate ta
make immediate payincat, aad thoae having
claims te present tbam propaily authenticat-
ed far settlement.

Jackson Bbioss,
Walker lowashin, Pa., August 16, 1196.

jpROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that tho following
account has been filed In the Prnthoootary'a
Office ol Juniata connty. and tho ss.uo will
be presented for eonflrmation and allow,
ancs ta tba Court of Common Pleas of said
county, on Tuesday, the 22nd day or Sep.
tember A. D., 1896, when and where all
persons iaterested may attend if they think
proper.

Tbe first and fiaal account or J. G. Rom-bcrg-

asaignees in trust ror tha beacflt of
the creditara of Christian Leaver of Mon-
roe towaahip. W. II. Zcinaas,

Pratbenotary'a Offic, f Froth'.
Mifflintewa.Pa., Ang. 22, 1898. J

JJEGISTKR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hrrtby given that tba following
named parsons have tiled their accenat in
tba Keg ater's Office or Juniata coanty and
tha same will be presented for eonflrmation
aad allowanae at aa Orphan's Court to bo
held at Mifflintown, Pa., on Tueada, tha
28nd day or September, A. D. 1894, at t
o'eloek, A. M.

1st. First and Final aacouat of Edward
C. Shape, adminiatrator of Adam Ikope,

lata ot Fisqnehaona tawaahip, dae'd.
Bocpcs, AtlT.

2nd. Final account of A. H Cunning-ba-

administrator af tha estate of Searfe

W. Cross, deceased, lata of the borenah of
Patters- -. Howr!"?:r

rd. TaeFirataad
Blah Lyona, Executor of the last will and

lastasaantafaf.ry McAllister, late of the
terongh of M'mwtown, Juniata mnty,

4th. Tbe First and PariUd account of
Af fhA lastnr.... r O lit. HAantAPvar 11 lam w nmim.

will and tstraent of George W. Smith,

late of Jfimintowa, deceased.
Atkiraon It Pennell, Att ye.

61a. The First and Final account ef S. H.

GrayMI, administrator of the eaUI . ot W

T. Davis, lata of the village of Rfcbfleld,

Juniata county, Iooa., decasaed. -

6th. The First aad Partial aecer.at oT B.

L. McWllliama, adminiatrator. etc., of John
P. McvTilliams, lata or Beale townanip,

Janiata county, deceasad.
Necly, A'tty.

7tb. Tre First and Partial aaconnt of
administrator c. t. a. orJohn S. Graybill,

J. H. Wiuey, Uto-- of Favetto township,

Jnniats county, deceased.
Atkinaoa k. Pennell, Att'y.

ttb The Second and Final account of
Robert Ianls, executor of the last will and
testament of Philip S. Zendt, lata ef Tua-caro- ra

township, Juniata county, Pennsyl-

vania, dee'd,
Patterson, Att'y.

9th. Tba Flret and Partial aceomnt of
rticholaaO.Fray.wentotof tha laat will

aad testament or Jonatbaa Fray. ! or
Delaware township, deaeased.

Keller, Att'y.
Register's Once )
Mimiritown, Pa. JAH B. Wat,,

August 24th, A. 189S. ) Kegltter.

IOUBT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Cemmon
tti.. r. .1, .Vnrtr.Vir.1 Judicial. District.
1 ..." - -

composed or the counties or Juniata and
Perry, and the uonoranies jwoia.u

and J. P. WICKERSHAM, Associate
JudgM or ths said eonrt or Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly issued
and to me directed ror holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-

ery, and General Quarter Seasiona of tha
Peace at Mifllintown, on tbe

FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER
1896, BEING THE SEVENTH DAY OF
THE MONTH.

Moticb ia bekkbt oivxs, to the Coro nor
Justices of the Peace and Constables or the
County of JnaUta. that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, with their rec-

ords, inqui.Mtioos, examinations and Oyer
rememberances, to do those things that fo
tbeir cilices rejpectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
may be in tlie Jail of said county, be then
and thero to prosecute against them as
shall be just.u. - nrik. Aimh!v nassed the
6th day of May, 1854, it mwio the duty of
justices 01 mo reace 01 tn wi. --

nr,v.t. f'.ninn.nw.iilih In rfltnrn to the
Clerk or the Court or Quarter Sessions or
toe respective counues, an i" eie"-aoce- s

entered into beforo taera by any per- -
, With the CottlUliS.ajin a ta.1 r n .h.rffid

sion or any crime, except such caaea as
may be enaea oeiore a jusuco iu.
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before tbe commencement vf tbe ses-

sion or the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases

n...iu,l.I art. mitered Into lfcSS

than ten days before the commencement or
tbe session to wbicn they are man a return-
able, the said Justices are to return tbe
uni in ths same manner aa if said Act
had not been passed.

Datd at MifUintown. tho fifth day or
Aumst. in the vear or our Lord, one
thoosand eight hundred and ninety-si- x.

James P. Caldouh. Shtrtt.
J Sheriffs Office,

Minlintown, August 6, 13'Jo.

Lccis E. Atkixsob. F. M. M. Psbnili.
ATKIftSOF. At PESilELL,

AT LAW.ATTORNEYS - -
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

(Collecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricx On Main street, In place of resl
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., souts
Bridge street. fOct 28, 1 892

WILRERFORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE.

DE.D.B.CBAWrOSD, DB. DABWIB B.CBAWTOSD

jQR. D. M. CRAWFORD it SON,

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches
OiKce at old stand, corner or Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be round at their office at al!
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, 1895.

r.DERR,

PRACTICAL. BEMTIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old estabhsbod lo
cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, .VifliiatowD, Fa.

. Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Ez traetion.

All work guaranteed.

THE MAGISTRATE'S LI-
BRARY.

Brightly's Purdon's Digest
OF THF LAWS or PENNSYLVANIA 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. Ro,aP8vo. Price $13.00.

Continued, by a supplemental volume ol' 1896. Piice l 00.
By FRANK F. BRKiUTLT, Esq.

Binn's Justice, ldth Edition.
(Issued in Mav, 1895.)

Being thoroughly revised, with references
to the I2th edition or Purdon's Digest.

1 vol. 8to.
By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq. Price $6.00

Dunlap'a Forms. 6th Edition,
(lsaued in January, 1896.)

Revised to date, with reierenc.es to tbe 12th
Edition or Purdon's Digest. I vol. 8vo,
By ED WD. F. PUGH, Esq. Price

$5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and fnll directions as to
their duties, with the Fee Bill, under the
Act or 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MARSH
Price $1.60.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
showing their manner ol incorporation, reg-

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and the
powers and duties or their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Esq. Price $2.00.

The oAom bookt tent prepaid e pries.

KAY & BROTHER, Publish rh,
Philadelphia

CAtTTIOn.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

themselves together ror the protection of
Willow Rub Trout stream in Lack town.
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
atrickly forbidden not to trespass npoa the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
aa the stream haa been stocked with trout
Persons violating this nofice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law. .

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Csrnthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 28, 1896.

zs V evw--v aver -
BooEWepioa. I PALM I TSoraSE

til... r.. a instruction.rf,mmiiu!l I 1TW Cheetant St. I Sitoailone

T Ilumnm" f ano li. at themtaleraa ot coat.

WKArtv.r'. TBUCa. W. FA1JSAW Feanl.

Bmjej xs.1 1 CBIFTI
rrratlr Incrreacd In arawtu
aad val M by toe use of

$20
Phosphate

mmfit makes the poorest soil rich and prp-'i,ti-

Gold direct to fernwra. tio
I -- r. Bend far Price IJet.

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
YORK, pa.

HSSiCH
& DZIGSBGOLD'S

SAUr.:iLLoEiJE!JES
v.h(, andA wonderful Improvement in mcuea

Baca motion or erru.,
aa aiir ethT In tliemarkoC Krlctlen lalck Feed.
- I.. 1 ..... lo aland Btlll while LMCK- -

An...inmMnrlBrMllAtaloeTlieaDdprH-e- Ala

Hirrm, line Sake. 4'nltlvntere.
i mrm Ranter, Shell rrm, etc A'iIWH'J..eWICU ADWauoAdhBurAe

Tnsoarora Valley BailroarL

SCHEDULE 131 EFFECT MOHDAT 8ETTEMBEB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAT.

A. 3f P. M.

Blairs Mills ,....Iv 8 00 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Peruiack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heck man 8 37 2 37
Bonev Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham S 48 2 48
Warble... 8 55 2 55
Plaasart View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 19 0C 3 06
Spruca Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams 9 14 3 14
Stewart ;9 16 3 16
Freedom 19 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar.,9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 coanect at Port Roya
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
cn P. R. R., acd Nos. 8 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. I I

5 No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .5

ft
I A. M. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.0 10 455 15
Old Port 1.3 19 50 5 20
Turbett 2 8 10 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7 10 57i5 27
Stewart 4.410 59 5 29
Graham's 5.fill 015 31
Spruce Hiil 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pines ... 7.2U 095 39
Pleasant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble lO.Ojll 20 5 50
Fort Bipham 12.0 11 26! 5 56
Hcney Grove 14.011 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.511 456 15
Peruiack 20.511 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove. . . 24.C 12 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15j6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills ror Concord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Run.

J. a MOOKHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
iVctioJeni'.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
J3ERRY COFHTT RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
May 18, 1896, and the trains will be run aa
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 15 Duncaonon 7 26 B2 28
4 86 9 21 King's Mill 7 21 92 23
4 39 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 "Gorman Siding 7 16 3 18
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 7 13 2 15
4 46 9 81 'Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 61 9 36 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 7 06 2 65
4 66 9 41 Royer 7 03 2 03
4 69 9 44 Mahanoy 7 00 2 00
6 10 10 00 , BloomBeld 6 46 1 41
6 21 10 11, 'Nellson 6 86 1816 24 10 14 Dum's 6 33 1286 27 10 17 Elliotsburg 6 80 1 25
6 82 10 22 Bernbeisl'a 8 25 1 20
f f 10 24 'Green Park 6 23 I 18
6 87 10 27 'Montour Juno 6 20 1 15
6 02 10 62 Landisbnrg 6 00 2 60p. m a. m Arrive Learn . m p m
Train leavea Bloomfleld at 6.10 a. ra.

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.47 a. m
Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. ta., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville tor Duncannon at7.22 a.m., and 2. 15 p. a. Roturninr,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Befveen Landisbnrg and Loysville trainsrnn an follows: Leave Landisbnrg for Loys-
ville i 65 a. m., and 1 50 p. m., Loysville
for LandUburg 11 10 a. ra., and 5 09 p. m.

All stetions marked () are Hag stations,at which trains will
signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed an

Association for the protection or their
properties. AH persons are here- -

bv notified ant la rMam... .... i -iv ura aanaa orthe undersigned lor the purpose of huntinrAmthArine nnla .Kmt.. .iw ." o 1 -- i'iib uuiuwgr urowtna:down fencea or firina-- iimk..- -n iu muj way
whatever. Any violation ot the above o--

uomwuo accoraingt law.
onn BIICDJBI,

WilUam PuSenberger.
Gideon Sieber,
Beaahor A Zook,
Mary A. Brnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
gamnelBell.

September 6, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA EAHB0AD- -

On end aiVr Sunday May 204

1896 trains will run as followp;
WESTABD.

Way Paasenger. leave Philadelphia at
4 30 s. m; Harriaburg 8 10 a. mj Duncan.
non8 4da.m; New Port 9 16 a. m;

9 17 a. as; Darword 9 26 a. at;
Thompeontown 9 80 a. m; Van Dyke 9 49
a. tut Tuacarora 9 48 a. m; Mexico 9 60 a.
m- - Port Royal 9 64 a. m: Mifflin 10 06 a.
m! Denholm 10 12 a, at Lewistown 10 28
a m; McVeytowa 1048 a. sa; Newton
Hamilton 11 10 a. m; Mount Union II 1C

a m; Huntingdon 1 1 42 p. m; Tyrone 12 SO
p! m; AHoona 1 10 p- - m; PittehurgS 06 p. m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
8 23 a my Harriaburg 11 80 a. m; Duncan,
noa 1 1 69 a. m; Newport 12 21 p. m: Mif-

flin 12 58 p. m; Lewistown 1 10 p. m;
I 27 p. mi Mount Union I 48 p.'

n;; Huntingdon 2 04 p. m; Petersburg
p, n Tyrone 2 60 p. mj Altoooa 8- -

SS p. m; Pittkburg 7 20 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves 'rris
burg at 6 00 p. m; Duocanaon 6 SI p. an;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jfilleratown 8 11 p. aa;
Tbompsontown 8 21 p. m; Tuscarara 8 SO

p. m; Jfexico o a p. so; rt neyai aj a
p. m; Mifflin 6 48 p. to; Denholm 8 49 p. sa;
Lewistown 7 09 p. m; ifcVeytowa 7 SO p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hasting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Aiteoaa
r 85p. m- -

Pacific Express leavea Philadelphia at
15 20 p. m; Harriaburg S 10 a. m; Marys,
v le 8 21 a. m; DaacanBen 8 88 a. sa; New.
pv.t 3 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. mi Mir-tli-n

4 S7 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m; Mo--

town 5 80 a. aa; Huatingdoa 8 9 a.
m; Tyrone 6 66 a. as; Altoona 7 40 a. mt
Pittabarg 12 10 p. at.

Oyster Express leavea Philadelphia at 4
86 p.aa; Harriaburg at 10 20 p. a; Newport
11 08 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. aa; Lewietewm
12 68 a. m; Huntingdon 12 66 a. aa.; Tjroae
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 09 a. m; Pittsburg 6 80
a.m.

Fatt Line leavea Philadelphia at 12 26 p.
m; Harrrisburg 3 60 p. m; Dbbcbbosj 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 85 p. m; Mifflin 6 7 p. as.
Lewistown 6 29 p. m; Meaat Uaioa $ 08 p.

; Huntingdon 6 27 p. is; Tyrone 7 84 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. Pittsburg 11 M
p.m.

EASTWARD.

Huntingdon Accommodation leavea Al-
toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a. m; Maat-ingd- on

6 10 a. m; Newton Hamiltoa 6 86
a. m; McVeytewa 6 63. a. ai; Lcwiatewa
0 15 a. m; Mifflin 0 86 a. m; Pert Reyal
0 42 a. ni; Mexico 6 46 a. m; Thompson,
town 8 67 a. m; Millers town 7 08 a. m
Newport 7 15 a. m; Duncaaaon 7 89 a at;
Barrisburg 8 10 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsborg 8 10 a at;
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; McVevtown 9 16 a m;
Lewistown 9 85 a ra; Mifflin 9 66 a m;
Port Royal 9 69 a ns; Thompeontown 10 14;
Hilloratown 10 22 atn; Newport 10 82 a sa;
Duncannoa 10 64 a ni; Maryaville 1197 a
ra; narrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia S 00
p m.

Main Line Expreas leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. m; Altooaa 11 4 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 8

p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. so; Lewis-tow- n
1 83 p. m; MitCis 1 50 p. m; Harris-bur- g

8 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash-ingt- on

7 16 p. m; Philadelphia 0 23 p. m;
New fork 923 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ot, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Huntingdon 8 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 02 p. ar; McVeytowa 4 23 p.Ba;
l.ewistewa 4 60 p. no; Uifflia 6 16 p. a.
Port Royal 5 20 p. m; Mexico 6 48 p. aa;
Thonipsontown 5 33 p. ni; Miller town 64S
p. m; Newport 6 00 p. m; Dancannoa 8 26
p. ni; Harriaburg 7 V0 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. iu; Tyrone 8 87 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; MeVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lcwistowa 8 28 p m; JfifHin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 52 p. ni; Milieratewn 19 p.
m; Newport 9 28 p. tr; Puncanaea 9 60 p.
m; UarrUburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Expresa leaves rtttsbarg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyros 9 83
p. ni; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Menat Ca.
it.n 10 32 p. ni; Lewistown 11 18 p. s; Mif-
flin II 37 p. ni; Harriaburg 1 00 a. mj Phil-
adelphia 4 20 New York 7 33 a. PC

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains Tor Minburv at 7 35 a. m. and 8 16

p. m., leave Suobury ter Lawiatowa 18 06
p. ni, and 2 5 p. m ; far Milmy 8 20 a. m.
10.25 a. ni. and 3 25 p. m.. week days.

TYRONE DITISON.
Trains leave lor Bollefonte aad Leek

Haven at 8 10 a..m., 3 31 and 7 25 p.
leave Lock H tven for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
m. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD S. R.
Trains leave Tyrone ror ClearSeld aad

Curwensrille at 8 30 . m.. 8 16 aad 7 30
p. m., leavD Curwensviile (or Tyrone at 4 89
a. ra., 9 15 and 3 51pm.

For, rates, maps, eta., call on Tioket
Agcnf.or address, TLos. E. Watt. P.
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Arenas, Pitts,
bnrg, Pa.
S. M. Pkevost, J. R. VTooo.

Gcn'l Manager. Oen'l Pass. Agt

VIEWPORT AND SBRRMAN'S tAL
1 v ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, ia effect oa Moa4ay,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

"-I-r A
Newport 8 06 10 86
Buffalo Bridge 8 08 19 38
Juniata furnace ... 6 12 10 42;
Wahneta 6 15 10 45:
Sylvan 6 25 10 62!
Wat- -r Plug 6 22 U 01
Bloomfleld Junci'n. o ai ii m
Valley Road 6S91109
Elliottaburg 6 61,11 21
Green Park 6 64 11 24
Loysville ......... 7 0511 35
Fort Robeson ..... 7 1111 41
Center ........... 7 15111 45
Ciena's Ran ....... 7 21 11 61
Anderaonbnrg ..... 7 27111 67
Blain 7 85' 12 06
Monnt Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11
New German t'n ... 7 46 12 16

D. GRING, President and Maaager
C. K. MtUBB, General Agent.

CARTER'S

Sick Readaehe and reHava aU tba troubles tsrat-dj-
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